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ON ATM AN ITaTT

Beef, Pork, Mutton and Vea

5!DM AiTJIffAM

on . .

MaffMMors to A. U. II ATT.
XHUTVXXXJ-A.Xil'TIII- S IZTOIR, CHOICE

ur-Cur- Hams, Bacon, Salt Meat of all kinds, Lard

ULAOFGr COD.,

Bologna,

Hides

Thursday

:t'nl all other articles kct in a first-clas- s meat market.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

i:it;he5it Price i'aid lor
Grease, Etc.

o -

Fresh Lake Trout and

he
of

r
Iilill I 1 1 1 1 M 1 1
KJXJ KJ JL 1111 VI

White Fish
Moininpr.

Makthis

Wool, Felts,

Every

lAnxkvt

New Fall Stock for '83

Louisville

Can found the largest and
best stock

nmw.

HEROLD'S
Branch

Tiunks, Valises, B ots and Shoes,

In Cass County, at lied Hock Prices. Remember the place.

HIT. JKTlBSSdPIIDj Manager.

CROCKERY, GLASS,
AND

AT

Store!

Gents' FoFiiisMi Goods

E

The latest patterns

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Owing to my continued bad

health I have concluded to re-

duce stock, I shall sell from now
ait prices, w ay below their actual
value my stock of
CllOCKEUY. GLASS (JUEENSWARE,

LAMPS AND TflBLt CUTLERY.

l'arties desiring anj-thin-
g in above line, should early, before

the" "selection i?Jroken.

THE DAYLIGHT STOR

Full Line General Merchandise.
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Gallant! Satisfy Yourself
AT

JOSEPH V WECKBACHS.

Grace
3o old etock to work off.

3-X- -

J. VT.

tf

the call

FLOl'Ii AND PROVISIONS. THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
. PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

DREW BUILLMN-G- , PLATTSMOUTH,

PLATTSMOflTE HERALD.

rt'UMSHKI) DAILY AND WKEKLY
i; V -

The Piatlsncnti Herald Pnlilisliini Co.

DAILY, Uolivt-re- by earner to any art of tlie
city

flT Ai-P- k ..S 15
I'or MonlU . t
1 r l ear 7 00

WEEKLY, by mall.

One copy lx months ?l oo
one copy oue year 2 no
hrKlsiere.l hi te Tost Office, i'lutt-inout- h, a

hecoud clans matter.

Cau county endorses IIou, X. K.
Qrigtis as its candalztte for Supreme
Judge. Mr. Griggs is u strong lawyer
and a hard woker

Croj reports from all portions of the
statu place the corn crop beyond ilaoer
froni ordinary frodtp, nothing but tin un-e.- x

peeled and hard freeze will damage
Nebraska corn.

Hamilton county instructs its delega-
tion for lion. M. U. llecse, for .Supreme
Judge. Mr. Reese i9 from Saunders
county, and is a lawyer of note and
ability, well and favorably known
throughout the State.

Tut scramble for ollice in some of
the judicial districts in this State sug-

gests the evils of our prefect system of
an elective judiciary The Herald
doesn't believe any man is l't for
a District or Supreme judgeship who
will spend weeks and months scheming
aod plotting to obtaiu such a nomina-

tion.

Tuk Maryland democracy, adding
to the chaos of the irretrievable differ-
ences among the democracy of the sev-

eral States, which have formulated
platforms of principles, announces in
sononorous phrases the doctrine of
ultra states rights and declares that it
'enters the campaign of this and cu-"su- iug

years" grimly hugging- - this ef-

fete idea of ante belluin days.
General Grant in his rriru hunioi

once remarked that the democratic
party could always be relied upon to
blunder at the right moment.

It would be bad enough, and larcial
enoug!s. had the Maryland bourbons
contented themselves with this non-

sense for tte year only ; but to resolve
that all "ensuing years" should be de-

voted to the ad vocacy of thelt cause,
is too ridiculous. Yet, it is democratic.

The Omaha Republican is verymuch
worried over Congressman Laird. The
Republican claims it appointed itself
Mr. Laird's counsel and having got cur
James Fitz James into court, it doesu t
know, exactly, what to do with him on
account of- - his conspicuous absence.
The Republican, however, thinks one
thing, and announces that thing to the
absent defendant with great emphasis;
and that is, the flaming James Fitz
James cannot afford to prove indiffer-
ent to an "Omaha Editor" especially if
that individual happens to be tho al-

leged editor of the Republican. Come
Bro. Laird, it won.t do to onVod ao
"Omaha editor" oh no . If the
Republican would read the charge &

made in the IIerald witness' affidavit,
it would see that Congressman Laird
has very little to answer, and when he
says the witness lie, that is about all
there is of it

The following epitome of republi-

canism oming from the great republi-
can

!

party of Massachusetts is so clear-
ly cut, so pointed, so ucequivocal in
utterance, that we especially recom-

mend it to our honest democratic read-

ers who have been confused with the
many colored, etraddling, dodgiug,
double intending declarations, of "their
party, in the different States; and we
ask them to place it side by side with
these democratic utteranres and hon-

estly compare the same.
Says the Massachusetts republicans

we favor
1st. "Equal rights.
2d. "A lairly counted vote.
3d. "A pure civil service beyond

the reach of party conflicts.
4th. A sound currency based oa an

honest specie dollar.
5th. A liberal but not wasteful ex-

penditure of the public money.
6lh. 'A largely reduced taxation.
7th. "Laws to promote and develop

American industries bot'.i at home and
on the ocean."

THE evidence of the democracy of
the nation to catch at stia3 anything
for votes can be found cropping out
of the eighth plank of the platform,
which Mr. Autimonopoly Morton
wormed out of his vest pockft lately,
and turned over to the democratic
state convention, which asked for non
partisan support for Judge Savage.

Sys this eihth plank "We condemn
the Stout contract sue ! led for convict

,tabor by which duly convicted felons
enabled, in the interest of Stout

"to cobbi wrth free, bonevti raUoreri

'in the markets of Liucoln and the
state."

In tne lirst place this resolution, fair-
ly construed, would inenn that it was
on account of Stout that Mr. Morton
condemns the uso of cor.net labor; If
it vi-- i .oiiio ir o i democrat, the con
verge of the proposition would lead u
to conclude this reformer would not
protest, but would say it was all right
lur Hi" state of Nebraska to make tbis
state institution self sustaining, if pos

siil ly employing the felons to la-

bor; a3 well as the further fact that it
is to the iutereot of the state and hu-

manity, tt.at this class of lawless indi-

viduals should bo compelled learned
to labor ; this is one of tho principles
upon which American prisons are
managed ; bu', take the states when
democracy is in power, and what ia U12

result? Do they grow virtuously solici-

tous in regard to the interests of "free,
honost, la'oreid" in this respect? Will
Mr. Autimonojoly Morton, and his
hcuclimen, point us to n si.i?!c state,
where th:1 denio?ratic party, having
obtained control, have reformed mat
ters in this respect? In Georgia and
other southern states, under democtat-i-c

rule, we find this convict labor i

hired out upon public works and em-

ployed in building railroad, to that
extent, driving honest laoor from those
states.

The only thing evidenced by this
eighth resolve, of the democratic plat-
form of this stair--, is tlx; length of Mr.
Morton's ears; which if I'uythiug, are
longer than those of the party to which
he professes to Vlong.

PHASE OF SANITARY SCIENCE.
From the New York Tribune.

One of the compliant? urged against
sanitary engineers hy practical plum-
bers is that they cannot agree upon
fundamental piincples and ate altering
their incuts l'roni year to year.
1 he plumbing laws and sanitary regu-
lations of the buildiug departments in
large cities are ordinarily framed by
this new class of sanitary engineer?
occupying an intermediate place be-
tween the architects and the contract-
ors. Not only are there ..wide discre-
pancies in practice under these various
codes, but in the same locality there
are constant changes in the theory of
sanitary science. A house that is built
in accordance with the approved spec
locations of the most competent engi
uecrs will be condemned wiihin live
years by tl;e same authorities as faulty
iu its sanitary appliances. For exam-
ple, the-- ventilation of drain-pip- es has
been one of the chief objects kept in
view b the experts. The first sugges-
tion was to carrv a small tube from the
vertical drain-pip- e to toe ro f, the slim
ing of the walls of the conpuit beiug
theoretically prevented by the admi
sion of air. This tune was epeUiiy n
eulaigtd until it was me same- size us
the dram-pip- e. Then the argument
was useu that it was useles to veuti-la- to

a at one end only, aud that in :l
order o sena a current of air lrom top
to bottom a side-pip- e must he run out
from ih- - horizontal drain pipe under
me basement to the o::ter wall. Having
provided for a complete circulation of
air in the drainage system, the engineers
paused lor breath; but. already they
nave resumed operations at the root'.
1'liey are now enlarging the soil-pi- pe

at tne upper end in order to faclilate a
drought, and probably before long they
will be introducing additional appli-
ances at the lower end aud in the mid- -
die.

In like manner there have been
variations of opinion regarding mate
rials Earthen pipes were condemned
aud cast-ir- on pipes recommended as
absolutely sate. The engineers now
complain that cast iron pipes ordina-
rily leak at the joints under a head of
waier, and thai, the iutcrior surtaces
laciiitate the formation of sewer linings.
Wrought-iro- n is regarded by the high-
est authorities as the best material for
it rain pipes indoors. At the same time
materials ami pipe-ventilat- ion are con
sidered subordinate in importance to
tne emcieut cleansing ot wnaie-pip- es

by the gallons of water discharged with
consi lerable velocity. Mr. Georsre E.
Waring, jr., in the current number of
The American Architect, says that
flushing" is the watchword ot the best

sanitary science 01 the present time, aud
confesses that, he has little faith in the
universal specific of trap ventilation
aud kindreU appliances. Now the sep-
aration ot the drain-pi- pe with its vol
ume ot air and gases by means of wa
ter-se- als and other devices, simple and
complex, from the atmosphere of the
house, has been one ot the chief aims of
the sanitary engineer. A thousand and
one traps and mechanical obstructions
have been invented tor this purpose,
and at least a hundred of them have
been pronounced absolutely sate by
coinpeteut authorities. In every house
erected unuer tne new sanitary codes
wash btands, sinks and hoppers on every
noor, auu me mam u ram age pipes, are
required to be trapped, and the cost of
plumbing in this aud in other respects
has more than uouoieu during the last
titteen years. Yet hereia Mr. Warins.
one of the leaders of sanitary science,
blurting out his want of faith in these
cosi-- y appiiauceB. a ne system or ven-
tilating traps, he says, is attended with
dangers equal to t hose which it ia mten
ued to remove, and mechanical '.raps
are a makeshilt also, which become
seats ot" decomposition mi less thev stre 1

kept constantly under the eye and cop-
iously flushed.

It is a singular fact that in spite of
the thousand inventions in plumber's
appliances, and the countless safeguards

J w hich sanitary science has devised, tho
best advice which one of the most ac-
complished engineers ha to give to
house-build- ers is to have as little work
of this sort as possible. Mr. Waring
applies the mathematical rule to plum
bing, aud avers that the danger mcrea

juvwwiy w ttte sqaTO of the Uia- -

tances. G'ven four times the length of
lateral pipe or twice the number of
stationary wash-stan- ds or sinks, and
tho danger is either sixteen or four
times ds gieat. He would therefore
cut off all wash-stan- ds and baths from
bedrooms, and disensing with every
lateial pipe of any length would con-
centrate in a single bathroom 011 a floor
all the water and drainage appliances,
thus making simplicity the main ele-

ment of eatty.

Republican State Convention.
The ltepublican electors of the State ot Ne-

braska are hereby called to neiid delegates
from tht never.il couuttfs to uoet In Hlate
Convention at Lincoln. Wednesday. September
ati. a. I. 11W3. at 5 o'clock u. 111., loi tlie i,ur-po- se

ol placing lu iioiiui.atlon candldatea tor
tli following named ofUcea. to-w- lt :

Due Justice ol the Supreme Court.
Two KcKents ot the University.
One L'mveMity Keem to 1111 vacancy.
'the everal counties are entitled to repre-

sentation in the state Convention, us follows.
ba ed upon the vote cal tor K. h". Hoggeti for
riccr tary 01 Mate, giving one ueiet;ui 10 eacu
nun hundred aud flnv votes, uud one del
egate tor the Iractiwii o seventy-fiv- e (7i) votes
or over ; aino one ueieaie tor vfiuuvucounty

Counties Del. I CountitH Del.
Adams. Johnson. .

Autelope.... Kearney...
lioone . 5 I KeitU. 1

Hutlalo 0 Knox A

butler 0 Lancaster 21
Kurt 8 Liucoln 4
Hrowu 3 Loup 2
Cass 13 MadlHnn ft

Cedar 2 Merrick 4
Cheyeunee.. 2 fauce 2
Clay 8 Nemeha 9
Colfax 4 I Nuckolls 4
Cuming 5 Otoe II
Chase I j I'awuee 8

Custer.. ... 3 hhelpu 3
Cherry .. 1 I Pierce 2
Dakota 4 ; r"latto f
Dawson 3 folk 6
Dixon 4 I Ked Willow ...4
Dodge 9 I Kichardftou 12
uouglas 10 I ballue -- .. U

Duuuy 1 harpy ..-.-

Fiimoie .... 0 Saunders 'J

Fraukliu ... 4 i Seward 8
Frontier 2 Sheeioaa .3
Furnas 6 , Stanton. . .
Uage 11 faioux I
liorper hayer &

itreeeley ....2 Valley 4
all .. 0 K

Ilamilto 1.... ...7 Wayne 3
Harlan ....4 W heeler 2

Hitchcock... ....2 Webster 6
Halt. ....5 York 8

Jefferson... ;...5lTotal
It is recommended that no proxies he ad-

mitted to the convention, except Mich as are
held lv person rtfidiiiK iu the counties from
which "the proxies are Kive.i.

Ukii. W. K. DoiiPKY, Chairman.
S. E. COLSGN. Secretary.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER.

ULJ1VKSMIT11
house shoeing & wagon RKPAiitiNt

All Kinds of ram implements Manfiel will

Xeatnes anil Dispatch.

1

Horse, 31 iile i Ox Shoeing
short, we'll shoo anything that haf

four feet, f r iu a Zebra t a Giraffe.
Cr. n ar:d see us.

ISTZBj-- SHOP
Kittll 5 between Main and Vine Street
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HKNKY BCPCK
DEALEK 1

FURNITURE
ITC, ETC., KTC

Of All Description.

METALLIC BURIAL CASE?
WOODEU" COFFH3"8

f all sizes, ready made and sold cheap tor cash

MT FINE HEARSR

18 NOW ttlvAUX Utt tttHVlCiV.

With many thanks for past patroar.
Invite all to call and examine my

UAKOE STOCK OF
Cltf. Kk HSTI HR Altill HFKIKH

MteSijUraB to a MffikXritomeraof UtHjmr wtthnot orimrloffi. iMOBtataa
1 noAbl d

VcvtbkML etc la
Ullrto Mrkt Oardaaen. ii4 for U I
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Tlie J"ewett, Tin; l'.st, Tin; Mu-- I (Juinjik-l- uikI

Our Big Hew Stock
Came fur Bargain Hunters in Hvery Dt'igj tment.

Prices --that IMJieis Will KTot,
IDAU&JE STOMP, Meet.

Critical and ecuiioinical l.myer this is a (i rent Opportunity and
the Glorious KcHult will more than Please You. Kemember every
purchase you make of us thisl henson

Our is immense, mid it is

A Hard Crowd We Cannot Plcaso.
Ouu Low and One J Vice System i.s

fur our competitors, but 11 peat opportunity l.r you. We .have by
iar tne Jargest, iNewqbt and JJLbl
children's

IIIAITS AI

ever shown in Plattsmoiith. ' i.siiuis Wel'-me- . 'o trouble to show
good?.

TIKIS

to
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WESTWARD
trains CuoiifytUg

n. tynton for in
C Vet. of
ht vtves the a ew to

advautaKifs uaeaualvi

OISTJE-IxPIEIO- IH CLOTIEillElIE,
Blake's Building, Opposite City Hotel.

JUST R.BCBIVBD
A FINE LOT Ol"

MACKEREL, LABRAUOBE HERRING, TROUT, WILD WAV

FISH, a choice lot of

LEMOITS -- lXTD OP.AllCES.
We have a Mtock of

QSOWB FAMILY GMOGEBIES,
ran3 of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS .AND MISSOURI FIOUR.
I in "toe a floe line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
&c. All our goods are tie d frenh.

'
Exchange Coniitry Preface. Linsesl Meal Always on Hani

to Court House, Plattsraoutb, Neb,
iidwawsm MURPHY & CO.

EASTWARD
Daily Expir s Trains for Omufca. Clitcao.

Ksras City, St. Iuis. and all E:imI
Thiiunh Cara via Feorla Ind anapoli. Lie-fta- nt

Pullman !'alar Car and dey coat-be- t O'
all tiiir-H-- and Dialnif of tli-ou- rt

river

fctek ol .Mcn.i' oulhs' IJoys and

9

wniit Fspren for Denver
Uepot ell points Colorado, L'taii,

alifornia and tbeeuiire Tlie advent
liof traveler Hout tU

i"! with ncenery and
elsewhere.

Xew

COD Aso

fine

Fancy

have

Will icr Oil

Next door

B,

points

traiiii. caxteMit

Tbroucl) Ticket at the Iowewt Kate are on &le at all lhe iinportant rtatloo. and b&irisa:?
wRl be checked ft destineUoo. Any Information a to rale, routes or time table Vi MtfaeerfttUy furmlshod trppnpxrUcgtum to rnj wg""? r to


